TDS Experts Recommended Plantronics Headsets
*If your phone has a headset port you will require the A 10 adapter in addition to your headset, if not
you will need the M22 amplifier.
SupraPlus Wideband Monaural
$82.50ea



Plantronics SupraPlus wideband monaural headset



Wideband audio for more natural sound with wideband telephones



The highest level of performance for wideband VoIP communications



Premium audio ensures quality customer communications



Comfortable design even for intensive all-day use



Over-the-head, comfortable design for all-day use



Monaural style

Supra+ Wideband Binaural
$105.00ea



Plantronics headset



Wideband audio for more natural sound with wideband telephones



The highest level of performance for wideband VoIP communications



Premium audio ensures quality customer communications



Comfortable design even for intensive all-day use



Over-the-head, comfortable design for all-day use



Binaural style

Plantronics Mirage Headset
$90.00ea



Plantronics over-the-ear headset



Headset rests behind ear, receiver rests against ear for stability



Voicetube microphone



Quick disconnect (PL-M22 or PL-P10 adapter required)



Black



Includes extra voicetube (PL-17593-01)



Includes eyeglass clip

Duoset Convertible Headset
$82.50ea



Convertible headset



Quick disconnect (PL-M22 or PL-P10 adapter required)



Convertible to over-the-ear or over-the-head (comes over-the-ear, with kit for over-the-head
conversion)



Will work on either ear



Earpiece has plum-colored rubber trim for stability



Voicetube microphone



Includes extra voicetube (PL-29960-01)

Wireless Headset with Lifter (Universal)
$360.00ea *No A 10 adapter or Amplifier needed with this unit



Range up to 350 feet away for maximum mobility



Offers you a choice of four comfort-tested wearing options to match your personal style



Premium wideband audio quality



One-touch call answer/end, vol +/-, and mute



Adaptive power management system optimizes for range and talk time



Conference in up to three additional CS500 or Savi headsets for enhanced collaboration



Guest headsets can subscribe to a base by simply docking the headset



Use with Electronic Hook Switch Cable or Handset Lifter to remotely answer/end calls

A 10 Adapter for H Series Headset to Polaris
$48.00ea



Plantronics cable adapter



H-Series headset can be adapted to headset-ready phones such as the P-Series Polaris headset



Quick disconnect to modular



A10 Cord has amplifier in the QD so the H series will sound like a Polaris

Universal Amplifier for H Series Headsets
$103.50ea



For use with any Plantronic quick disconnect headset

